Introduction
The genetic control of salt tolerance in the Triticeae is known to be affected by a number of genes. Indeed, all seven homoeologous chromosome groups of the Triticeac have been implicated in salt tolerance studies (Forster, 1992) . The Triticeae contain a number of important small grain cereal crops, bread wheat, macaroni wheat, barley, rye and triticale (the synthetic wheat/rye hybrid). Although some major developmental genes, such as the vernalization requirement genes (Vrn) and the photoperiod requirement genes (Ppd) have been shown to have pleiotropic effects on salt tolerance in the Triticeae (Taeb et at., 1992) , they represent only a small portion of the total genetic variation for this character.
Barley is considered to be the most salt-tolerant crop species in the Triticeae (Maas et al., 1977; Gill & Dutt, 1987) . Genes for salt tolerance have been located to homoeologous chromosomes 1, 4, 5, 6 and 7 in cultivated barley, Hordeum vulgare and a wild relative, H. chilense (Forster eta!., 1990) , thus confirming the polygenic nature of this trait. The results reported here represent some of our continuing work in mapping quantitative trait loci (QTLs) for salt tolerance more *Correspondence 249 precisely in barley. One strategy is to test doubled haploid populations (DHs) of barley which segregate for salt tolerance. For this it is necessary to select a parental combination which shows disparate tolerance to salt; the respective doubled haploid population is then screened for salt tolerance and genetic effects determined by analysis of the marker loci associated with this trait. In the Poaceae, of which the Triticeae is a subtribe, there is a general relationship between low sodium accumulation and salt tolerance (Greenway & Munns, 1980; Gorham et at., 1985) . We describe the shoot and root sodium contents of a number of barley lines which have been used in the development of DHs.
Shoot sodium ion (Na) content was measured in plants grown in control (no added salt, NaCl) and saline (150 or 175 mol m3 added NaC1) hydroculture. The line HS26/55C proved interesting and was investigated further.
HS26/55C was developed from a cross between cv. Golden Promise and a wild barley (H. spontaneum, HS26) in an attempt to introgress mildew resistance into Golden Promise from the wild species (Thomas et at., 1988;  Fig. 1 ).
The results presented in this paper indicate that the low shoot sodium accumulation of HS26/55C is inherited from Golden Promise and not from the wild species. Golden Promise is an interesting cultivar in that it was produced by y-ray irradiation of Maythorpe seed. Several mutant lines were produced, one (759/4), was selected for its short, stiff straw, good yield and mailing qualities and was developed into the cultivar Golden Promise (Miln Masters, described in Sigurbjornsson & Micke, 1969) .
We provide evidence that the low shoot sodium accumulation of Golden Promise is a product of the y-ray irradiation treatment. Chalmers et al., 1992) . The SCRI barley doubled haploid line HS26/55C was also tested.
Materials and methods

Sodium accumulation tests
Plants were grown in three separate experiments. The tests involved growing plants in hydroculture with or without the addition of salt (NaC1). The technique was essentially that described by Forster et al. (1990) with the following amendments: single grains were germinated in 10 cmx 1.5 cm (diameter) tubes (Sarstedt) filled with vermiculite. These were suspended in hydroculture tanks so that the seed lay 1 cm above the hydroculture solution and 5 cm from the bottom of the tube. These tubes were organized in a randomized block design. A 1 cm hole cut at the bottom of the tubes allowed roots to grow out into the hydroponic solution. Two weeks after germination, salt was added to half the tanks in daily increments of 25 mol m3
NaC1 until the final test concentrations of 0 and 150 or 175 mol m3 of added NaC1 were reached. Calcium chloride, CaCl2, was also added to maintain a ratio between NaCI and CaCl2 of 20:1. Nutrients in the form The lines used and their shoot Na contents at harvest are given in Table 1 . Shoot Na + was measured 6 weeks after the final salt concentration was reached.
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Experiment 2
This experiment was designed to find which parent of HS26/55C, the cultivar Golden Promise or the wild barley selection HS26, contributed more to its low shoot Na + character. These three lines were grown in 0 and 175 mol m3 added NaC1. Results for shoot Nat, measured 4 weeks after the final salt concentration was reached, are given in Table 2 .
Experiment 3
This experiment was designed to locate the origin of the relatively low shoot Na of Golden Promise, the pedigree of which is given in Fig. 2 . Golden Promise was tested against its parent, Maythorpe, and its grandparents, Goldthorpe and Maja. R23, HS26/55C and HS26 were included as controls. The experimental design consisted of four tubs, two control and two salted (0 and 150 mol m added NaC1, respectively), with three plants of each genotype in each tub. Results for shoot and root Nat, measured 4 weeks after the final salt concentration was reached, are given in Table 3 . 
Dry weights and sodium contents
At harvest each plant was washed in distilled water to remove any external salt. Plants were divided into roots and shoots, which were placed separately in clean polythene bags and freeze-dried (Birchover Instruments) for 5 days. Each sample was then crushed within its bag and placed into clear dry silica crucibles and ovendried overnight at 85°C after which dry weights were determined. The dried samples were ignited in a silicalined Carbolite furnace at 450°C in a slow stream of oxygen (100 mL min') for 9 h. The ashed samples were cooled in a desiccator for 30 mm, weighed and dissolved in 5 mL 6 N HC1 and 1 mL 6 N HNO3. The crucibles were then heated on a water bath until the samples were dry. The residue was dissolved in 1 mL 6 N HC1 with 5 ml deionized distilled water and filtered through Whatman No. 114 filter paper, washed, and made up to 25 mL with deionized water. The solutions obtained were analysed for sodium using an ARL 3510 ICP Spectrometer using ARL software with a Data analysis All data were subjected to an analysis of variance.
Examination of Na + contents showed marked differences in means and variances when comparing salt treatments and control treatments and consequently the treatments were analysed separately. 
Results and Discussion
From the results of Experiment 1 (Table 1) it can be seen that a range of shoot Na content values was found in the 15 barley genotypes screened at 175 mol m added NaG!, but no significant variation could be detected in the entries in the control treatments. The lines R23 and Gerbel represent the two extremes for shoot Na, having the highest and lowest recorded values, respectively. HS26/55C was found to have the second lowest shoot Na concentration. This was an interesting result as a DH population between R23 and HS26/55C has been developed at SCRI and can be exploited in locating QTLs controlling shoot Na uptake and other traits involved in salt tolerance. R23 is a morphological marker stock and studies of biochemical markers show several differences between R23 and HS26/55C (authors' unpublished data); it may therefore be concluded that much genetic polymorphism exists between these two lines, which is an advantage in screening for markers linked to salt tolerance genes. Experiment 2 was designed to find out which parent contributed more to the relatively low shoot Na character of HS26/55C. From Table 2 it can be seen that the Na content of HS26/55C was not significantly different from that in Golden Promise. In contrast, the selection from the wild population (genotype HS26) contained over twice (significantly more, P <0.001) the amount of shoot sodium after 4 weeks of exposure to hydroculture containing 175 mol m NaC1. It is therefore concluded that the ability of HS26/55C to maintain a relatively low shoot sodium concentration was inherited from Golden Promise and not the H. spontaneum selection HS26. This therefore rules out the possibility that the low shoot Na is associated with the mildew resistance gene introgressed from HS26.
In Experiment 3, lines involved in the pedigrees of Golden Promise and HS26/55C are compared.
Although Maythorpe has a similar shoot sodium content to its parental lines Goldthorpe and Maja, there is a significant difference (P <0.05) in shoot Na content at 150 mol m3 NaC1 between Maythorpe and Golden Promise (Table 3) . Since Golden Promise is a direct mutation of Maythorpe it is concluded that the significantly lowered shoot Na content of salt-stressed
Golden Promise is a result of y-ray irradiation. If the absolute shoot Na amount (mg per g x fresh weight; Tables 3 and 4) is calculated, Golden Promise is found to have 28 mg Na per shoot, almost 50 per cent less than Maythorpe, which has 53.87 mg Na per shoot, despite the fact that Golden Promise is smaller (assuming a constant moisture content). The low shoot Na content of Golden Promise cannot therefore be explained by a dilution effect. The major morphological difference between these two cultivars is that of stature, Golden Promise having shorter and stiffer straw. This character is attributed to the Golden Promise dwarfing gene (GPert) located on barley chromosome 7 (5H) (Thomas et al., 1984) . Other developmental genes, notably vernalization (Vrn) and photoperiodic (Ppd) genes have been implicated in shoot sodium accumulation in the Triticeae (Taeb et al., 1992) . There is therefore a possibility that the reduced shoot sodium accumulation of Golden Promise is a pleiotropic effect of GPert. One of the entries in Experiment 1 (TS42/3/5) also possesses the GPert gene and it shows a low level of shoot Na (Table 1) , but other entries also show similar levels. This provides some further evidence that the low concentration of shoot Na is associated with GPert, but also suggests that this character may be modified by the genetic background. Further studies of a range of GPert cultivars and populations segregating for the gene are planned to reveal the genetic architecture of the character and to see if low shoot Na + content is correlated to survival and vigour in salt-stressed conditions. Although a significant difference was found in shoot Na + contentbetween Golden Promise and Maythorpe, this was not the case for root Na + content where there were no significant differences (Table 3 ). This result indicates that a sodium discrimination mechanism exists between the roots and shoots of Golden Promise. Root Na ÷ content was found to be greater than that of the shoot measurement for all genotypes tested in 150 mol m3 NaCl, except H. spontaneum HS26.
HS26 was found to have the highest shoot Na content of all the lines studied and lowest root Na content; this line therefore has relatively little control in excluding sodium from shoot tissues. Data of shoot and root fresh weights of plants grown in 0 and 150 mol m3 NaC1 show little variation between Golden Promise and Maythorpe (Table 4 ). This suggests that the sodium exclusion mechanism of Golden Promise is independent of plant vigour which can be a confounding factor in salt tolerance studies (Richards, 1983; Forster etal., 1990) .
